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i Tbtfetjreet roller was resurrected

If todiiv for workon the street It IIs Its

ft first appearance for several months

The fanners ire finding It IIs re

0 ported from various localities thatt

JjMsvachof their wheat they thought wu
jrolned will be saved The crop prom

tIesto be Urge

IM Brook Hill will hare a moon
light eralee tonight gin i by her own I

wl lii1 of friends

t i- vZ lii Oraham entertained
yif tobacco men with a bert

WIWhs hiue biaz haxntUloyei

fltSlti anl the following from the

itt were among those who attondl
laeserL JcU Fanner Ed Miller San
jHtiifcanr CNa Veal Ml Qrlftin antil

W > Kennedy

JrJi Ifeay Dickie was throw-
nfroethilbuqSIlfOUtIkth1rtl street-

esrl TeeuisMK jtatetJay and hail his

01 Ieee iesnftiy cOt

okAgseoiaeatOeXptcntedatTobo
V jkeittlara fee Befeg itewe on South

J Third street >etitK ay morning and
the Iee tVetmlBieM was called out
bat jsqdtiasejt reenl ted from the accl

v
Alkwt William colored arrested

dity Vfore jntenlaT for the seduction

otyruioes Swift aged i7w s released

tro11 yesterday and married to
the girl by Elder Hawkins

JTi Mrs Marietta Burnett mother of

Mr John Bvniett of the cltyfell and
ke her right limb near the hip at
been of Constable J tt Barnett
eon at Mayneld a few days ago

A tree jIB Mr L P Balthascrs
aat Serwlh anti Madison streets

asrstrcekby lightning yesterday afI
toon telng tho storm and Mr

tthiMer who was on the porch was
stocked A big tree In Mr Rube
Beattys yard on North Sixth was

v Mown across the street ear track Iud

delayed truffle for some little time

Mr tltson Dunn of South Fifth
>

street who drivel E D Grouses de ¬

livery wagon WILl delivering grocrelea

at Huntington Row Tuesday even

ing when the horse ran away and heI
was thrown out on his head anti painirdIThe Illinois Central hat just hail

< several large nil artUtlo signs placed

on Its freight depot here

Arthur Crawford colored for re-

using to work on the chain gang

was given such a beating about 1

oclock this afternoon In front of the
city ball by Assistant Overseer Enoch

Lynn of the chain gang thathe had
to be taken to the lockup for repairs

The Illinois kJtrallo now engag ¬

ed in putting lu punlng tracks at
Mnblmngh Vine Grove Spring Lick

Horton and Oaneyvillo

H Temple ttoott oulumlofI tlia ILret
ward has been reported a Innatlo to
County Attorney F E Graves anti
will be tried tomorrow He Imagines

L come one Iis always trying to kill him

f A letter received by Mr A 0 At

inn secretary of the Elks states that
r and Mrs Danihlll reached Saran
tt Tenn with their son Mr W P
Htpbill Jr yesterday Mr Dam

M still alive at last reports but
k ow

u S
Ier glveuytlufty tlaya

luafant Ike Ing
Jut stealing a

ere rclcaseil
nlay having
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U rtudley who t

in England celebrating
ivilnternatlolial Anniversary

IM Society for the Prorogation of

the Qonpet
Bishop Tuttle it a distinguished

McIeaUttlo and a prominent mission
ary and forceful speaker and the care
monies tonight promise to be quite in-

teresting
tI

SLCRLTARY KNOX
e

RESiGNS

Popular Y M C A Official to Qo to
Fnnkfort

General Secretary A Kcoiof the Y

M a A V1 three years tervice
hs resigned to accept a similar posi

tion at Frankfort and will leave some t

time next week for bis new home IllsI

successor baa not beenchoeeu
Mr Knox Is a young nan of sterling

worth and lisa many friends here who
regret to see him I nbut will wish
him every success in his new position

RAILROAD OFFICIALS

ISupcrintencntHarahan and Others ArrlvII
on a Special Tree I

Superintendent W J Uarahan
Iloadnuuter1 L A Downs wlththelr
stenographers arrived on a special I

train at U oclock last night from
Louisville and are at the Palmer It
Is understood they are here to arrange
for the immediate construction of theII

railroad hospital addition which Iis

to cost tO000 the plans for whichl Il
have ln somewhat delayed

FELL THROUGH

t

The College Project for Paducah HattI
Been Abandoned I

I

The project to erect a new college
on West Broadway hat been aband ¬ a
coed Tbe board of directors of the
accoclatioa met cod In addition to
declaring everything off released t eII

stockholders from their respective
pledge I

The association will dispose ot the
college site which had already beenI
purchased as soon u possible

Laid at Rest

The funeral of the late Mr O W
Baldwin took place at 10 oclock
yesterday morning from the home of
his daughtcrsMrt R J Settle on
Jefferson street Rev W II Pinker
ton of the First Christian church
officiating The interment was at
Oak Grove nnder the auspices of the
Masons anti Knights Templar

Took i Foot Of
Bra Doyle Trontman and Grite

Oth yesterday amputated Ambrose
ConDOr left foot near the autlett
Connor IIs a colored blacksmith of I

Uechanictbarg He stuck a nail In
his foot several days ago which re¬

tailed In blood poisoningc
Artec trSR prctty accuery anti on-

ienjoyable time Take the Dick Fow-

ler

i

for Bldyvllle Sunday July 8 5J3
p p

Christian Endeavarers

The Christian Endeavor Sunday
shcool and church extension of the
MiyDeld Presbytery of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church IIs In eaJJ

sion at Mt Zion church near Wter-
Valley The meeting wl11ltl untiltomorrOtti

Are Pleased

Tu carnival committee IIs greatly
I

pleated with Its progress and will
bold another meeting next Monday
night j

64 cents buysal11 screen door at
Scott Hardware Co

New Clerk

Mr R li Hood formerly of the
Hotel Latham Hopklnsvllle has ac ¬

cepted the position of day clerk atI
the Palmer House succeeding Mr
Robert Rudolph who resigned on
account of ill heslt Mr Hoods
original home was In Metropolis Iii
Is a pleasant young mm and a com ¬

petent hotel clerk who will doubt-
less

¬

make many friends here

WATER NOTICE

Patrons of the Water Company
are reminded that their water rents

l due July 1st Those who de
their rents should doJ

Hi11 premises not paidI

I1lOth will be15i7

Mini Dessle bdodwvd IU convales

ent from a nnt Illness
MUs Little Carney has gone to-

ashville to tlslt the MIsses MoolII

Mr M D Holton of Murray Wat
lthe Palmer

Mn Chenoweth U 111 at the moms

of her sister Mrs Will Soott

Muter Mechalno T F Baiton of

the L a It on the tick lltt-

Mr

r

A N Toler of Metropolis III
was In the city talay

Mr J B Lowe of Lowee Ky was

In town today

Colonel T J Atklna left yesterday
for a sojourn at Petoskey-

Dr Robert E Blevera of Lonltvllle
and a well known young physician
has teceived a commission at a sue

goon In the United States army anti

may be sent to China In a short time
Dr Shavers Ihiss a number of friends

in Paducah who remember him most

favorably> He was sLanted here to
Miss Once Danghorty daughter of

Captain Frank Dangherty a few years
since

Mrs Charles Davis anti children of

JouosUro Ark are visiting Mrs 8
E Thompson Iii Monroe street

Mr Will F Fasten left yesterday
for New York on a business trip of

several ilsya
Mr William Threadglll of Jackson

Tenn bat accepted a position here

with the American Express company

Miss Mattie Hoddktton of FalCo-
ns a guest of Mrs J a Alvey

Mr It W Clements has gone to
Madison Itt on a visit tolls family

Mrs a E Whltesldel Is expected

house today from Creal Springs
Colonel n G Caldwsll wife and

little laughter have gone to Oreal for
a weeks sojourn

Mrs J n Hobaon and two daugh
ters and Mrs Llneat Onus and child
en have returned from a trip up the

Tennessee river on the City of Mem

phiL

Mn Ad Raich of Evansville after
three weeks visit to her mother

Mrs Frank Hoover leaves Saturdray I

for her home

Mr Charles Earharl hat retimed
from a trip to Ballard county

Mn William Raged hat returned
from an extended visit to New Albany

Ind and Baltimore
Misses Mary List anti Annie Silts

are visiting at Highlands I1L-

Mn Harry O Tandy of Frankfort
is here on a visit to her father Mr

John Segenfelter Mr Tandy IIs ex

peeled down tomorrow

Mn It V McChetuey came down

I from Frankfort last evening en route
to Smlthland

Rev O W Briggs U in Liberty
Ky to make an address In the Inter
at of the Twentieth Century Educa ¬

tional Fund of the Methodist church
Ha expects to return tomorrow

Mr Z E Brown after several years

connection with the Sun Life Insur ¬

company here level tomorrow

for Cleburne Texas to become super

nteudent of the company office at
that place

Mr Ed Atkins and family Rev

W K Penrod anti wife Mr T J
Atkins and Mrs W D Oreer and
daughters Mn Charles Mocqnot anti

Miss Myrtle Greet left yesterday for

Petoekey Mich 0
Mr L X Nelson of Mayneld w-

In the city yesterday-

Mr L O StarVsi of Hardln Mar

shall county was In tbi city toilay

Mr O II Parham of Mayfleld

was in the city yesterday
Miss Bailie Porter of Mayneld was

In the city yesterday

Mr D W Poynter and wife Mr
John Glass Miss Dora Moore and Mr

and Mrs B Glass of Calvcrt City
were at the Palmer yesterday

Mr Stoke Payne of Ogdena Land-

Ing Is In the city-

Conductor J K Bnrnham and fans

fly are vUltlug la Ohio
Master George Holllday IIi visiting

relatives In Tennessee
Mist Irene Parish of

Jackson1I
Tenn Is vlilting Mn
Harrison street

Mn F T DanleU of New York

who has been visiting Mn Laura
Fowler leaves tomorrow for her for
mer home In Livingston county op

posits Oolconda

lion Jonh K Hendrlckt went to
Hopklntvllle last night lie ItI one ofr

Rev Pinert attorneys lIe expects I

to return In time to go to Mayfleld to-

morrow and act aa special judge In aI

fIN n which the regular judge Iis in

terestedfcHiyJ

W Bonn and daughter MissI

ltkgevulting In Mayneld-
M

1 Herrell anti family ofr

e1 S visiting Mr J IL-

Ford

1 l

fliteNof I

this Unary

Tens tot hit EeEslaMrLeansboro Ill ons VJsjIt

Miss Laura Sanden baa gone 10

Marion on a visit a

Mn It T Lightfoot and children
hare returned front Illlnola-

Mr Will Mather of Oalro is visit
Inghli wUelere

Mn O 0Covlngton ami daughter
have tone to Dr s len Peon on a
visit

Mr F E Lack has gone to Chicago

on business
Mr Will Hayden anti wife of May

Held spent the 4th with brother and

brotherinlaw Mr John Brecktn
ridge Eva and Clara aooomapnled

them home for a short Tlllt
Mile Stella Willis of Unlonvllle

III returned home this morning after
a brief visit to her aunt Mn Med
Icy of eog South Thlmtnoeta

MeadanieVJohn W Laudrom suitE
W Thornton of Mayneld were Inn
the city today

Mr Enuet Roper left today for
Hopklnsvllle on a yiilt

litre harris returned to her home In

Louisville today after a lIlt to her
daughter Mrs James Wellle

Mr Ed L Mlnter and wife after a
visit to the latter uncle Captain J
E Mllllamson will retura to Louis

ville Saturday Their daughter Miss
May will remain a week longer

Mr L W Mason of Mayfleld IIt
at the Palmer

Mite Cora Halley left today for l

Highland Ind on a visit
Colonel Q Q Quigley went up to

Dawson yesterday-
sMessrs Joe anti E X Browder of

Fulton were at the Pilnwr today

Mr R K Griffith and son and
Mr J a Sherroll of Mayfleld were

at the Palmer today

Mn a a Hatfield and children
went to CateyrlUe this morning on a
visit

it-
iA TAME CELEBRATION I

There Was Little la Interest People InII
Paducah Yesterday I

Yesterdays observance of Indepen

deuce Day In Padncah was rather
tame at there wu nothing of afnI
al1 nature In the way of allIIOIIII

The Dick Fowler carried an excur
sion to Cairo and Colnmbnt there was

a Socialist picnic at Metaere OroreI
near the city with a good dinner for

the large crowd In attendance picnics

at the parks at Cold Springs anti
acron the river but this was boutIallJMost of the big Industrial concerns
gave their men a holiday and tbeI
tanks and poetofilce were closed anti

most of the stores shut up after Ii
am

Most of the plcnlcen Were drenched I

thoroughly by the shower In the after-

noon At Colt Springs it rained
about 1 oclock In the afternoon antitt
gave everybody there a good wetting I

BYCYCLE FOUND

Mr H H tools Learnt of the Whores

of Hit Wheel I

Mr H II Loving whose bicycle

was stolen from the vestibule lu froolI I

of his office several nights io today
received Y letter from a young man

named Cunningham saying that he I

topped Henry Wynn colored on a

Crescent bicycle a few nights agoI1I1II

took the number of It Tbe number

in his letter corresponded to that on

Mr Livings bicycle The wheel It
I

h

IIs undentood was sold by Wynn to I

Steve Oeorge Wynn is well known

In police circles anti will be rro1edI
when found

l
64 cents buys a 11 screen door atJ

Scott Hardware Co

Notice of fint Meeting cc Creditor

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Kentucky
lu the matter ofWm R Parker

Bankrupt In bwkrollcyI
To the creditors of Win R Parker

of Pwlncah In the county of MaCrack

en and district aforesaid bankrupt
Notice la hereby given that on this

Sod day of July A D IWOO the said

Win It Parker was dulyilia
dicated bankrupt and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be helll
at the office ot the undersigned referee
In the city of Paducah county of Mo

Crackeu state of Kentucky on the
16th lay of July A D 1900 at 1H

oclock In the forenoon at which time
the said redlton rosy attend prove t

their claims appoint II Creates exam
lne the bankrupt and transact suchI

other bosUieas u may come properly

before said mooting E V1I
Referee la Bankruptcy

Puduean Ky July 8 IvOO

apie
Take your ell witb yon MU the I

heat outing of the aenon the BIOS I

Fowler excursion Saoday July t lSS

esa
Notice to the Public

I liars this day moved my stock of I

Groceries from my old stand 203 I

lirpadiray to the trellknowa comer I

hroooupled by r Ling Bros u iv re lust opposHf yoldI
iriji ba saoreinlauIIc

at S telIIyIwaysjcj

TaLIspn alvsy-
iied1ds I

Dd

r tN I 5-

the1
SeW ItIftr-

U O In
IheJuV 2i hol1n Slnd Sbithwril I of

fine lrcwo Weather clear anti
hot Temperature 81 1>U Ob
terror

1

Cairo 188 falltCbaltauioogs
Cincinnati 111I rise
Evansville 16fILcFlorence 74 fall
Johuaourillo 170 faflOLoultrtlle ClI rise
Mt Carmel 00 faIlfNaehTllle 114 fallwrsdncah tf9 talk a
Wttsbarg 66 fall of

St Louis llBrSe c

The John 8 Hopkins arrived from

EransTllla this morning with goodl

business and departol on return tripi
t noon with fair businessf

That big rain fall yesterday after l
will long lire In the memory of

thoM who were out pie nickingT
The IL W Botlorft arrlrwl from

ClarkiTllle at 10 a m ant departed
for NaahTllte at S p m

The Dick Fowlera excursion to l
I

Cairo anti Columbus yesterday was a
big thing Her excursions tliU season

hare been better than any previous
season She left on her regular ached

ule time this morning for Cairo with
nice businesstThe Clyde left today at noon for s
Tennessee river with a big trip She

lard over yesterday on account of It
being the 4th of July

The City of Padncah Is due from St c

Louis tomorrow morning for Tenure
ee river

The City of Clifton If tine out of I
Ii

Tennessee river this evening for St I

Loola i

SHIPS CLAIMED DYTHE WAVES

UrHl SlrtUUe Losses by lhlpwrek tke
naiiMi u tk wws

From the New York Herald losses
at tea sustained or the merchant serv
Ire of the world In the lilt year ire
Mat forth In a report prepared by the
British government copies of which
hate been received here Great Brit
sin with over H000000 tone afloat
has the lowest percentage of loeees
Startling duane are presented as to
the number of steamcra and sailing
craft reported raining anti DOW re
larded at lost by Insurance underwrit ¬

irs No less than 21 steamers sailed
out of various ports last year anti have
never been heard from and 79 sailing
vessels cleared and never reached their
destination both classes representing
a total tonnage of 71773 In addition
14 ships representing 8i sailing craft
and 11 steamers had to be abandoned

it Ma As a result of ill the losses
Us roes reduction In the mercantile
marine of the world IIs shown to be
1141 vessels of 52OH5 tons excluding
vessel of lisa than 104 tons Great
Urltalna rate of Ices IIs J3 pr cent
the next on the lIt being Germany
with Ml per cent Germany and theii
United Stats are now making a neck
ndneck rare aa regards the totall
number of vessels owned the latter
having 1113677 tons and the former

lllJsit tons AustriaHungary IIs
third in point of rate of loss with 31ii
per cent and then comet Russia with
3U per cent and the United States
with 414 per tent The other nations
are In the following order Italy 431
per cent France 443 Holland 412

1O eel Norway US and Sweden lSCcI e

AMERICANO IN TIlE ANTARCTIC

rsssssl Vuft WwkUatM llnlt ud
IUUM fff U lt < t

The first Important discovery of land
by an American came about In Itld At
that time the South Shetland Islands
sighted by Dirk Oerrtta In 1SII and by
him named New Iceland had Just been
rediscovered by Sir William SnitCh

and according to the good old Eng¬

lish custom duly mhrlstened They i

seemed to offer a good field for sealers
and promptly a fleet from Stonlngton
was on stand In Yankee harbor then
the southernmost refuge known The
commander Capt Fendteton noticed
lofty peaks still farther south and vent
Capt N U Palmer In the sloop nero

but Itttle rising 4V tons to make In ¬

vestigations Capt Palmer found the
new country extensive hut bleak and
useless for sealing and be promptly
returned Near Yankee harbor he fell
In with the ftimous exploring podlI
Uon under Bellingshausen The Rail
starts had supposed the South Shetland
to be a discovery of theirs and wire
amazed to fled an American TeullI
apparently at Fanning report the
speech of the panimandtr HI n as IIDeI
order aa If It wire but yesterday absI
had left the United States They
further amazed when rainier told them
of the neff land beyond Bellingshau ¬

sen sailed farther topth and discov ¬

iced more lands but did not forget to
live to Palmer the honor of first sight
ILI at outline fifth continent In
the following etston Palmer visited
his discovery again coasted It for al1¬

most IS degrees from about the 4th
parallel of longitude to the 49th and
at II duress 41 minutes came upon a
strait which he oemeij after Washing ¬

ton He landed In a bay and chris¬

Caned >It for Monroe Ilia names how ¬

ever together with those given by
other Americans liars disappeared
from the charta Scrlbnera

ODDS AND END

Lots of men woulij rather have hilt
a loaf than a teiidr ftf

A race may he you bj a bead bnf
jft upuSJif i k lfPha land tile

moneyThe Liverpool School of Tropical
Medicine has entVnlsed second saps ¬

litton to West f I rice for the study of
malaria ftQueen VW fiSJlrecled that during
her abase > eEngland the graili
geantlti5pjs daily cut
M peel fqr pown noepltals

easy d
Mrs Wl t 1 btieass-
at 1 kdss-

eeaa Mrs uig think Ii-

dtstuCb lerwoosa I

750 sacd of
alI

WONDEgSWITCAVita r
900 sues si ss5ss II

The Black hills ofSosth Dakota
poetess In addition to I their mineral
wealth one of the greatest woolen1

the world1 This Ila Wind cave la
Cutter county twelve mlles north
the city of Hot Springs In the ofII
portion of the Black hills This cave-
ss an Immense bed of limestone a be ¬

wildering labyrinth of boxwood stalac ¬

iC stalagmite popcorn geodea anti
frostwork of glistening whiteness so
delicate that at the slightest touch it-

rumbles In pieces Prof Horahlll of
the Smithsonian Institution says the-
ormation of the cave IIs unknown
ther geologists Incline to the opinion

that It it an extinct geyser perhaps a
ormer outlet for the warm mineral
aters which now come to the surface
t Hot Springs and Its vicinity Some

the formations show the evidence of
having been produced by water a
warm mineral water and some nota ¬

bly the frostwork are to delicate that
they could not owe their existence to
the action of water but must have been

by a vapor which congealed at
t struck the limestone The cave IIs-

ormed of fisturst or crevices paral ¬

leling one another at distance of from
0 to 300 feet apart These fitturee
ang In height from 30 to 100 fooL
hey are all connected by side pataagti

scarcely large enough originally to
permit an ordiaary sized man to get
through There are eight tiers or
layers of theee ensures the lowest be ¬

rig tOO feet below the entrance The
chambers In the Assures range In size
from twelve feet square to a little more
than three acres There are eight tin
of fitsares each Issues it two miles
long In each tier the fluuree are dis ¬

tant from to to 100 i et above a Spice
wo miles wide Placing all the fit
ores 300 feet apart there would be II

on each tier or 110 mils then multi¬

plying by Us number of tiers the re¬

sult will be 114 miles without taunting
the tide or connecting passages and the
lie of the chambers There are tome

openings which lead below the eighth
tier which have not been explored
Wind cave hat beets rightly named
In every moment of the year the wind-
s rushing In er out of the entrance

Its direction being regulated by the
rise and fill of the barometer About
104 yards from the entrance no mat
ter whether coming In or going out
the current of the wind Is always In
and this Inward ruth prevalla through ¬

out the entire explored portion of the
Cave except In a small side passage
not far from the entrance out of the
mouth of which the wind comes seem ¬

ingly to meet the main current anti
go back In the cave with It In an un
varying circle New York Sun

Wkr se Are RttktIUxUd
Primitive nun being naturally an I

aggressive animal defended hlmstlt
against wild beasts with his Outs and
nails be fought for hit food sod hit
womankind which hit enemies were
always trying to take trans him The
Ont movement on being attacked IIs tu
endeavor to protect the most exposed
and vulnerable part of the body Pet
the boxer and the fighter the heart Is
undoubtedly the most vulnerable
place A bard blow In that region may
easily killa man and consequently
primitive man used the right hand to
lieU with and the left to protect the
heart and to ward oB the blows direct
ed to that region When therefore
arm of offense and defense were In
troduced and replaced teeth anti fists
It was the right hand that wielded the
sword and lance while the left held
bs shield sod buckler before the re

gins of the heart Tile enormous dif
ference bet so the nse of the right
and the left hand In our present civ
Illiitlon Las this very simple origin
Ir the Ont place the superiority of
the right over the left hand was only
brought Into evidence during a Corn ¬

bat but It soon spread and became
universal Since the Introduction of
ethal wma thu rlht tf ho-

ame naturally accustomed to the
manipulation of the lance the sword
and the knits and the nerves of the
right side soon became moss flexible
and mere under the control of the will
than the muscles of the left side

a a
IHweri Cblss 55550

Admiral Deweys body servant who
moved with him from the flagship
Olympia to his new home promoted to
him last autumn In Washington IIs A-
hMlh Chinese boy Ah Maw IIs an
Interesting character and about as
bright and shrewd a cnin
ever meets He IIs an enlisted tailor In
the United States navy and IIs tem
porarily detailed for duty with the ad
miral lie speaks English with re¬

markable clearness anti fluency IIs good
natured to an unusual degree and IsI
perfectly devoted to hit gallant masS

ter Ah Maw hat sole charge of Ad
minI Peweys wardrobe Ilays out hit
clobet to be worn each morning and
keeps the admirals trousers pressed
and creased As Admiral Dewey Is
exceedingly fastidious about hit wear
inS apparel the duties of Ah Haw la
this respect are quite Meeting In
a short time the Chinese servant IIs to
return to hit native country lie IIs of
a saving disposition and has accumu ¬

lated a snug fortune which he It ana ¬

ious to invest In China

THE WAYS OP PEOPLE

Food for reflection was never known
to put flesh on anybody

One trouble with girls who will not
ting without being coaxed IIs that they
always give la finally-

A man never gets to old that hit
wife doetnt feel nervous when there
IIt a grass widow around

We hear much more concerning the
chance successful men had than about
the opportunities those who are down
failed to take advantage ot

When the roan who Directs our side
of the fight IIs resolute we praise him
for his brave determination When
the leader of the other faction dls
plays the same Quality we call It the
outcropping of the donkey In his
makeup

IIQ sees U Ih Brltlit Army

Mrs ffKetfe the widow of a aerg
cant In the Munster Fuslllsrs has re¬

ceived the following communication
from the queen The commanderln
chief having brought to the notice of
the Q5me1 the tact of Mrs ttKNtes
havIng tjrvee t seven kM aeIDI-
litlMJ aHMseVsVr atajeetys private aed
rotary feoeeeMntiw to urwara ite
enclosed psCt ofti
queen wd at qeit tOne VvnX
I JHeVOTCeefe Ike featlBoatWp with-

msiet9ry 1ou1eto this-

srkabl1 and praiseworthy ieenotyroiiitary terries Jo their
auhiu t Ift I JI rIIti4at rfttrUzIma

Cr
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Screen000rs
64c BUYS A 100 SCREEN DOOR

J

SCOTT HARDWARE CO
INCOItllOUATED

BigWhlte Store on Broadway

j f

BANKRUPT pstABURNED OUT P I
BURSTED UP PIJ

i
NO I Then why do you sell at half price I Got to

povef Yes got to move anil a move In the right three

r Can First we are going to move most of our Stock ltoy

iiCHOPPING UP THE PRICES I

S

iSiI I I
S

1 iofSI t and Loss IISCheapest SHOKS on Earth I neediest to S
PUCKS Wild UK IULVKUIKI Come once i
Una IIs short until we snore to our himltome new building
3141 4 Broadway opposite roages This week you will find
us it the old itand

S

JCHN J DORIAN 205 Broadway

t
ARTISTIC WALL PAPER

Kelly
321

Cou1baugh
put lisa line of Wall Paper that Is

Illave date iopattrcns and colors

See us tr figures we will do the rest
Practical Pointers Glaziers and Paper Hangers to serve yo-

ur trouble to give you estimates on your work

NO i
I

>I7J9
aIi frac6ptiflciSodlr Cr ritt f fiii it 1 p

cltmf pc ttro9 ttJ Ii-

tc n Vt tcrat at1th tc

RtJ fjtA jtt0 n
Jlijczi t71c Jli JrfPftIl t 2
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